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Nancy Dittemore a junior busi-
ness education major representing 
Sigma
 Kappa sorority, is the "girl 
with taste" selected 
Wednesday  
afternoon in the 
Spartan  Daily 
Sweater Fashion contest. 
Diane Altimus,  a 
ju,pior, major-
ing in 
occupational  therapy, 
was 
second 




 a freshman home 
eco-









Marques E. Reitzel, 
head of the art department, and 
Miss 
Marion
 Moreland, instructor 
in at, chose the 
winners  on the 
basis of color schemes and 
access-
oi s combinations. 
Miss Dittemore wore a grey 
sweater with a dark green belt 
trimmed in gold and a 
dark green 
scarf, centered with the Sigma 
Kappa insignia, tucked in at the 
neckline. The green note' was 
echoed by  a cardigan carried in 
Iler 
hand. 
Deep  blue and flame 
red were 
the colors 
worn  by second prize 




&IS  Show 
silver 
medallion  caught the 
bright 
scarf to 
one  side. 
Miss Scholz 
styled jewelry ac-









 p.ns were pinned
 
















ceive  a beauty
 treatment 
from tht  
House
 of Royce,
 and Miss 
Scholz 
will get 

















 be broadcast 
over  station 
KLOK. 
The "Joke 
Pot" is another 
high-
light




humorous  skit, a 
special
 
award will be 



















will be played 
and sung



































































































t tic neo.st 
high school  





th.  ..t  
Slid  
iton
 Square as 
soon  as they  Are' 
...1st  %%111E,, 
1 
vacated














 E. S. 
Thompson.
 













































high  school 
plant at N. 24th street and aleKce 














er,  if e 
The  contractor
























.an  be 
completed  by the 



























l'his %%mild  mean that the high 
far  












ri oval ()I the Board of Education. 
the 
principal
 stated In fact, the 
students could make the shift to 

















; lent, he added 
Mr.
 




ulil he able In 
iiirthe
 
the change until .  tim. 0,5* 
summer.
 "If the high
 
out of the  
buildings





"1 have just 
written 
the Depart-
ment of Education in Sacramento 
asking them
 to make 
an inspection
 
of the buildings," he  added. Their 
Today Is 
the dead




 classes, the 
Registrar's college can 






 cards tures, he said. 
must
 be approved 
and  filed in ile 
commented that




 Room  124. buildings























 manager said 
'.Spiirtart  
REHEARSAL TIMERehearsing for 
tornorr..i,-.  
broadcast of "Spartan Revleu" are members lif t he 
east. In the foreground Is FA Swane, drummer, 



































 CO - 
director.
 




















 ale costly 
and

















































has  asked 
br the use 
of 
the  Musie 
building  %%hen 
it is 
































 submitted for 


























of this production  
u.ias apply hi 
letter to 
the Stud.nt
































 have been turned 
if, 
tind 












,stice are still open he added 








students  to file ap-
; .leations tmmediately 
Applies:a-
 on blanks may be obtained in 
 
tit, 







































? s   
Aasl t deed S0110116 




 2. .1  .10.
 en., e.g.... ism.




P - Ca.. 144S S. Fist








































 Mighty Have Fallen 
 - 
Lew:lemma 





roles in Shakespeare 
s 
tragedy. -4' rhello.- to be staged 
. in the 
Litt 
.e 
Theater  Oct 26 
" through 














































































 he did 
play 
Pistil  in 
the 



































































































 ois his 
lips.
 With 
the vigor of you'd, 




bylaarlis  of 
the old guard 































 entry info 
poShis over four yews ago





-Minnesota  governor was 
Iseealded
 es tre boy wonder
 of the 
GOP.' 






by the hope that 
Stessern 







































 his Lance 





p,fe,4,41.  he stes 
se+ 


























 reeders  we feel Mr. Jessup is an 
hottest mom gu.ty of 




is worth to 
Mr.  Stassen,






























day I boldly arose 
to 
recite my weekly 
assignment
 
4rom a page printed in small type. To my surprise the words began 
.) fun out 
to the point where 
I 






 below par. 
01 cotes* the most 
- 
 
-1  1-'1 
important











 been my 







style  of 
the rims seemed











  .ar types. while 











business  men and 
concentrat-
 ' .icintists wear the rimless
 ones.
 Oh, of course,













must  own half of Fort Knox. 
to Ro 

















"r' b*. 'edefIt''''.13 'In my Item 
Richards'  simple 
solution
 
































































him  to 
the  house























exact,  when 
, flunky



































 into th. 
f  

















 c,f a ,,,ry fc.remar
 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
C   
, 
I:trusds.  Pester 
ISAthr 11 ..S -Perfor 
A";t
 































 tur,te    
,  1 044. 




















































free  advicet 














 1.p cannot 








and  wife who 
want
 
t3o Place junior in bathtub, an.: 
r717101.
 







Enjoy  the outing withou' 
worrying




























































7 -,Is was while he 











































11:1771.11715 ra!!..Oft major at the Eni-
...me) of 




 major to 
speech
 and drama, he immediately
 






that  'way back in AT 
he fame 
of ye olde alma
 mai, 
crossed 















 In contrast, Donna's pre-SJSC 
life was 
spent closer to 
home.  She  
comes to this campus from Palo 
Club  Steak 





















likes  to 




























mainly in golf, 











havo  a 
common 
















The Rev. Clarence F. 
Crouse? B.D 
The Service --I









EAST  JULIAN STREET 
A large and varied menu 
for 






















































































11 SCL;fo- COND 
STREET
 




































































































































































































as he v..as 
found  
ambling























University  of 
Cab-
tornia





 a bass and
 snare 
drummer,  a 
cymbals player





 round trip from Berke-
ley to Millman. 
Wash..
 instruments I 
and 






color  ' 
for the 




 body fan& 
at  Cit-
rus aunior college 
in Azusa lag-




 decided to 
go to 
aork  last week. The legisla-
tors set 
up a car washing busi-
ness in a 
parking lot. A fee of 75 
cents 






















 who are extremely 
interested













 times. To present 
any fur-
ther 
recurrences,  steel 
shutters  are 
being 
placed













was recently banned by the faculty 
because of its leftist editor,
 will 
go underground and attempt to 
continue publication of the news-
paper. The Maroon staff 
members 
voted to publish and sell the sheet 
off campus. The 
Maroon staffers 
are in line for 
congratulations  for 






University  ol Arkan-
sas comes the 
complaint  of a col-
lege 
librarian 
who  claims 
Greek 
organization 
pledges are turning 
the D.A. library  into a "dating 
Inireau." It seems the 
Porker 
'nickname of U.A.
 students) [rat 
pledges
 find the library the 
best 
place 






Editor's  not,sThe following editorial 
appeared  






Tigers (nickname of Occidental students) 






small  Christian 
college can't
 have half the student body 
floating into a dance blotto, 
careening
 
around for a 
couple  
of hours 
and then flying home low. 
"It gives the college a bad 





 is keeping Schenley and ccmpany in 
business. Too 
many people say, 'College studenh are a bunch of 
drunken loafers.' 
Because
 our dances don't
 emit the atmosphere of a brewery, Oxyites 
enjoy
 the respect 
of many
 people. They 
deserve
 




 their children here because they
 know that thre 
are no 




 transfer student remarked last week
 that he was 
sur-
prised










at   J.C. everybody would




entertainment  began.' 
"It's not 
an
 easy thing to keep drinking





 on the  part of the 




 A few 
cases  are 
bound to come up, 
but we've been able 
to keep 
the number of bottle 
babies
 down.



















University of Southern California 
will offer an 
academic
 degree of 
bachelor 
of
 science in television
 
This will he 
the first time that
 
such a 









 in the 
tele-
"The students' 
cooperation  has made
 the matter easier, and 
life
 
in general more 
pleasant.








administering  a drunkometer 
test






























doing  a good 
joblet's















































































she looks in the daylight." 
Sacramento state 
Hornet.  
Worry is interest paid 
on trou-
ide 







"My  uncle is a 
very dar-
ing 
swimmer.  As a 
matter  of 
fact,  
he had















































its pro- , 
grams to 
Mt.  Wilson to, telecast' 
inc
 M any
 of the sesen commer-
cial TV 
stations  in Lus Angeles.. 
Equipment  
will










 October 19. 1951 




conies  sea: ,.  
freshmen  
Moe become so sKiiitul 
in beating the pay 
Mantes in tilt 
dormitories that
 the telepare 
company 
had  to take the 
triu45 





vision field, a 
department of 
t. 
I.  will 
Permit the cameras 
to be and the practical side of hie - 
communications
 has been 







in the USC 
college  of 
letters.  arts. oratories 
in Hancock hall. a tiltn- , --
and 
sciences
 by- the curneuhim 
chain camera tor omit 
 -*c"'n °I :do 




 mos ies and slides, monitoring sets . 
TV  Studio





























munications  will offer 
courses
 in 


































and  sales. music. 
and
 










Unisersity.-  ran 
lii3 
day. 








built at a cost 
of 
more
 ; raid° 
and 
television,  
which  USC last year 
and 




 the studio is 
a gift 
has  been granting for 
five 






Capt.  Allan 
Hancock,  chairman
 will still lw 
mailable to 





USC  board 
of 






























































































































































































a a .0 
11411g, 0,1,11 
Arinhas-ador Alan G. Kirk 











. pi,. to the 






-it  is 
barelN 
possible to imagine 








































































































































 buy and 
sell 
and 
































II.trohl  P. Miller,
 
or
 DI %s :IN 
selected as 




committee 5,, (Imo 
115i 
ration*.
 tor the college preNitlent
 
to mercer(' Dr. T. N. MacQuar-
 
rie in 195'.!. lamed 
Pratt.
 
director of public relations,  re-
ported )esterda.
 




 of the group 
held  
a 
The  weather 
has  been cloudy 
, °vet. the
 desert test 
site for the 
 
past several 












































game sin Dec. 
I are mailable 
non in the Graduate Manager's 
office,
 according to Mrs. Lee 





 in England" 
will 






 in a 




















dadaist iillh an 
unto-
iitoltile to 
1.111110.11 I for the gavial 
ittillinn edition of the Santa 
I Lira "Nen. The %efflux already 
e. 
alone. so 
Ihe *sorb unit hr 
per 
k lap p.4% ment Is ....
 ader 







 p.m, at h., 
-.al 
aty, is a  trawl./ 
ten 
1,, ...al 
 .witria.M.,f  
Areorduie
 
ha info:  





















a al. t 11 I t. I.11.111..,
 


























Panel members of 
Sunday's
 




































































































































































 of the 



















treasurer.  a 
student 
(.011111'11  



















































































Four Friday. Oct ober-19.









































































































 a,,aa N. 
























































































































































































































































 & Santa 
Clara 

































































































































SANTA  CLARA 





 Ivan Bullski, Herolst 
degree,
 stated over 
Radio Mos-
cow, 











































































































members  of 









who  will I good




 aca- I 
He revealed
 that the 
local 
demic year 













































local Rotary club must be 
be in the 
office  
of the 
Dean  of1 
a 
permanent














forms  may  
belwhich 












































 in addition 
to the San 
is 
They will





























 and how 
they live,










 for a 
fellowship  
may be 




ages of 20 
and 28. 
Race,  








Benz  said. 
-Candidates  


















 must be given
 to the 






Dean  Benz stated
 that the 




 to permit 
will  suggest his 
name






Arthur Ellison, newest 
member  
, of the 






, of flora to aid him in 
his  work. 




horticulture  work 
in the 




 Indies, and the southern 
tip of Florida. He ce.me
 to the 
United


















ounces up to 
20 pounds. 
He 
was  growing 
properties.  
Contrary to the opinion of some 
students, the college Health Serv-
ice 
is available to all students who 
are registered 
for six units or 
more,  according to Miss Margaret , 
M. Twombly, health service di-
rector. 
Many students believe that 
an 
individual
 must have an 
ASH  card 
before  he can receive medical
 
care at the





using the injury fund 
or the McFadden
 Health cottage 
must be 





necessiry funds to 
operate  tht 
health office which is located in 
8 a.m. to 5:20 p.m., Monday
 





and provide medical 
treat-











To Be Shown at Y Meet
 
A 70-minute film, -Again Pion-
eers:*
































 will be 




















If a student's 
condition
 is too 
serious  for the staff to handle, the 














this service is maintained
 for them 
and do not 
take  advantage of 
the 
free  treatment offered
 by the  
medical clinic. 
contacted






























































































































































































































in a dimly ht nigh'
 
 r  
"1

























































,A ,;,,, !..a..- ...







































































































































, man. Initiates 
Sr.' Janis Brothers.
 ' -1- ..cw'
 an- "-'-' -"II-
 ' 
i 
Members  of Delta Sigma 
Gain
-






































































































































 S  
chwttler.
 Al 









-r will repre,,nt 
tlefield  































































































Initiation of fwe new ritictIMPts 
C.:Ay. Chad
 t:rtoca,





















 at th. Alph. 
Imuctiai  Pi 
worth  and 







F ollou ing t he eeremony  initiates 









at a banquet. ac- 
































Peterson   
l'auloski, president of the
 
la -Its 





















































Cardoza. Bob (*racolice. Geri: 
Hansen,  Wally Hall, Keith Ifiii-
ahai.-, Jae 
Jimenez,  Chtf 
Johansen,  
Jack 
Manstield.  Dave .Moja. Dave 
Per
-sing, 
Olin Shanrock,  Stew
 art 
Schwable. 
and  Jim Tanushill
 
Delta  EpsIllom 
N.u.
 Cr. 










 Bill Lundy, Rod 
Kolze,
 Bob Beth,






























































Oin4a  , 
Pledges
 
























































































































Wathen,  James 













































































































r i l e t


















































































Local ATOs Attend 
for 
Theta  




































































































































































































































































 W. Snyder, 
secretary
 of 

























 Inter( raternity. 
erniferenee
 




































































































































































































































































































































































 and the in-
The 
tootstepe.























houses.  now the 
home
 of Kappa 
Tau.
 a r:ew local fraternity on the 
San 
Jose  





According to Jack Scheberies, 
fra tern t y ..ptesident  excavation 
proceedings
 began at 












former site on 
Eighth street to 
its 
present 
home.  The Gamma Phi
 
residence. 
situated  at 470 S. 11th 
Street.
 '.as moved 
hack
 
on the lot 
to make room

















































completion  of their 
new San Jose 
home.  by the 
sum-
mer of 
1952. the Kappa 
Taus
 plan 
to convert their 
large  garage into 








pool also are being 
considered.  
Although the 
noys are busy 
wielding paint brushes and 
cement, they still numige 
tive social calendar. 
Several  suc-
cessful




 held at 
the spacious Kappa
 Tau residence. 
Tomorrow night 
the Kappa Taus' 
and their dates 
will  be guests at a 
semi -formal
 dinner 
dance to . be 








 for the tall.  
quarter
 are: Jack 
Scheberies. 
fra-








Holds Ritsh Party 
Uptilon chapter of Gamma Al-













 Daily office, 
Wednes-
day. Lee Vines, president of the 
organization, welcomed about 35 
rushers to the group. A social 
gathering 
followed the meeting. 
Doughnuts and cider 
were  served 
to 
the group. 









and the Advertising 
Association of the
 West. The pur-
pose of the
 society is to turther 





the fie1d among 
women students 
on 
campus.  Five 
major  fields are 






















 treasurer; Jo 




















 Upsilon Launches Large 






will begin a large scale 
remodeling program to increase 
the ies of its 11th st. house, 






nteetmg of the 
organization.  
The  
program is under the direction of 
Ed 
Mosher.































hall will be the first project on the 
list. According to the report, the 
upstairs of the
 house will he 
re-




 rumpus room will be in -
001?










































































































































































































empire  green, 
beige. 
 Free Plastic



























%VI 1.1,11.1. I) RI( II %1:11.i insp..1. the mu 
tir 
I 
,.1.  1.1 
..1 
.411/.011,.  the andiorart
 
pet.






nrerla  lis its in  
entor, Das
 r 










atiiliotartr  pet, from
 





















Ttir.sr lay af terisoott a pe-
 hal 
d4. ice st. 
dell% u -red 
to 
'pi 
















 a'  se, ref all'aptIn'' was present - 
I',unt 
litchatris by, its in-
ntoc 






lit o In, 
hail
 ped iashed












can  be 
well  
v . it . 111:111- ilithentes. 
that  is 
,I
 iir II ilffipet 
t  ta tatted 
that IOW 
,11114.111V.  









. . VIM 11 111110144C
 




 r fir.1 
"rvinsmirusionest-
 d'aIlaa fart 
the
 411E14...
 o ben he 





I coved "post or
 
-Oriel:iv,-
 in thr Itas 

































































 .1'  In 
.11 
1?1. 



































-e   .11111 .1 






 and the hot 
and  cold water 
lancets.  
On 


















free  entl 
.'air 
Force  KOT(' 
officers  %tarn 
that

























 it appeals  






 it. the 




































'household duties with young c' 
lege couple in exchange for 
roe,.  
Reasonable 







facilities.  Call AX. 6-7799. 





























































































funds from the Amen- 
terday.  
can Legion auxiliary, Memory Post 
M 

















cash loans, but will 
endeavor  to 
keep up the 
standard
 of living of 
those in 
rugs'  by providing subsis-























































































 knowledge is our 
basis:
 




uplifting  of HUMAN
 civili-
zation
 is our goal. 










the  persons 





























































 $875. 216 
Topeka
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college.  $25 per 
month. 






















 S.  
$25 with. 275 
N.






































































































 .. .59 
Pants
   
.59 
Skirts   
.59 
East 

















Don't Throw Her 
Out.
 . . 
just because she can't cook. 
Take her to 
Archie's
 
_ for delicious food, courteous service. 
ARCHIE'S STEAK 
HOUSE 
545 S. SECOND STREET 
Complete Shoe Repair Service 
While You Waif 





















































































































 flelt hack 
lo 






dab in the 
Kansas  C'ety 
flood.  

































Kruse,  20. 
and  Jerry 
'Dodo 21, aeronautics students, 
planned to fly to Kansas City this 
summer, they didn't expect many 
of the events that occurred dur-
ing the trip. 
Kr:se and Dedo had decided to 








 the, ground 
















Kruse decided to get 
mined to allow 
nothing to stop 
out
 m the aircraft, he caught his 
foot ai the
 Microphone cord and 
spilled
 




 was the  begin-
ning. 
From San 




























 After spending 











































































































































set  the 
plane 




field nett to their objective 
When 





 rumiay, as Dedo 
estimates. 
they
 noticed that the 
"Project workers did not 
dis-
close to fellow 













 was flooded. The 
tall
 111 OM 




 ind landed at 
the 
Kansas  City 
airport.
 When they 
triumphantly 
crawled out of their
 
aircraft 















When  it 
came
 time for







 sitting in 
ten inches 
of water, 






















































































































































































their  radio 
transmitter






































































































































































































































of the project 
,31111
 









dents  also 
worked
 in other types 
of plants, 
iucluding





 pen and cookie 
factories. One student 
was  a car-





their view until then, 

































 school work. Smith
-Corona 
portable























imparial  boa 





second  Oar -
from 
students  passing 
through  7 




reptiles were put 
play by Dr. 



























according to Dr. 
Smith.  The cost I ; 'a 
of the indigo snake
 is $1.70 per 
foot. 










 reptiles every 




of the quarter. 
Full.  
display*
 include a 
three -toed 
turtle










 a Jim 
Ste- -g 
WAS AN AMERICA,. `JP  

























































































































































CV 5 5005 
AT 






Wayne  & Ann 
G-ceei 
AS 
YOUNG  AS YOU 
FEEL 
Monty Woolray & 






























%011-11 ItLe . friettill% 
rotorteoto 
&h-
ero . . . 
frequent.  emit enient 
i.ert ire 
. . . air-eottilitioned  
Super4 Altai -he% 
tier%  int!. 
more  










































II 'to. aloi 
lb.- gang is.. 
 101I 0, 
.0 
.1  I 








 I., g.. 






at .4011 1.000 .1 
1111. 
till
 son cut 
lira'  Is 
honor  
M I PPM








GARDENS  ( 
 
:C"Inramummeter'911P: 111-1' 
1347 McKEE ROAD 
(Continuation of E. Julian)
 
Just 
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.% VIM. A 
3 ...riot  Is 
takeoff on 
.oliforns.,
 I . ortrail 
1irliner
 


















































 sp 1.1 ills' Olin .111.1,  









.111.... I. 104 o I I.nisIl.vi /pi 
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II.. 
hi, I. Ito Id 




rt. Karl, %% 
and I- osiltroo 1. Ira..
 
row !! i !! j   








































t proietire o of 
I 
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o. ster.l.or and 11..1. 
  . 1 
o 
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 0.41 I   11. r% 
he 
CO-











I 1.1 11.111 














I 1. .. 11 slat 01 
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''.5 ,1, h. s 41141 
4 loos 11..1 pl.one
 

















































































































43 -man I the 
short




























































































 director; and Fred 
Merrick





The group will leave San 
Jos,
-





































Its quality and flavor when 





























































of the oz.ante. 
%rill 
"dent% oil action orgaint the 
1
 snalsis 





1 You just can't 
beat 






Delicious  Italian Dinners . . 
lecturing
 
HOME-MADE  RAVIOLI 
Come
 As You 
Are 


















Qt.  65c 
Ravioli. Qt. 75c 
A 4..ari








11 00 Ili -S.l 
and 
Sun  Uno;1












 drugs and 
cosmetic  needs. come

















42 and Santa Clare. 
St...ors
 






























Going to the Game? 
Why not get 
a  group together
 




SAFE MODERN, COMFORTABLE 
EQUIPMENT  
Say, why 
not Charter a Peerless
 Bus 
wherever  
you  go. 
We 




Campus  Groups 
For information






 Stage'. Inc 







 a few short
 
minutes,
 your car is 
purring
 
down  the 
road,  running smoother 
than 
ever  when 
you 
choose


































































































































































































to the hilt. 

















































men from the north woods 
average
 about 












the  PCC for caliber. 
The major
 conference teams
 play a min
  of six league 
-nents and 
consider Idaho
 a relative 
breather. 
Very  seldom 
does  
idaho eleven "have 
it" e  gh to topple 
the higher-manpooered
 
aggregations. A few years
 ago one of Dixie Doorll's clubs 
t 
Stanford,
 19-16, and everybody 






The Indians were on 
the A% ay back 
from a oar -layoff  and 
oeren't too
 tough. Still, for Idaho.
 the Orphan Annie, 
to
 pin the 
Tribe
 was good 
for top-of -the -page 
spread.  
Die bare fact is Idaho has 
been a weak link too long in a con-
t.i  nee that 
tries to match the Big Ten. 
We'd hate to see the Van -
even during their strongest
 year, go up against any of the 
Big  
I.
 a squads. The Vandals have enough trouble with their FCC 
rivals  
,bout looking elsewhere for a drubbing. 
Social Status 
We hold no 
grudge against
 little 
Idaho. In fact, 
more power
 to 
thcm. They don't raid the nation for football players and for size 
field a representative team year after ,Near. 
Vet they don't belong in the PCC and  all parties would benefit 
it Idaho called it quits. The Vandals still could continue 
their close, 
regional rivalry with nearby Washington,
 WS(',




 shouldn't he tallied in the P('(' 
column.
 
Idaho should recognize its place as a 
football school and pal around 
oith
 boys more their size. 
They should become independent or perhaps join the Rock) Moun-
 ea 
conference
 which would he 
more their speed. 
In so doing,
 the Vandals would 
field 
winners instcad of their con-
-lint 
sub-.500 clubs  of the past. Small colleges 
hould






the game itself 










I   







Grid Selections  
 GAME 
ii.' 
acial angle, though the revenue helps. 
Idaho
 makes good,












 supports a broad 
1 lc program in Moscow.
 
The Vandals 
can hold their 
own in all other
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the Gaters from 
San Francisco
 State 






 meet will get 
under way 
at 4 p.m. 
Coach 
Don Bryant, sho pulled
 
the 






a hit of 
eompeti-











is Walt Boehm 











 six and one-hal. 
mile  
grind  last week. The Gatei - 
also boast 
such 















junior  college 
iii..  
champion;  
and  Jim Shetler. 
it.
 
ner of the 





the  Dip. 
sea 
race  last 
year.  
Top men








today are Joe 
Tyler, transfer front 
Los Angeles;
 Bob McMullen, na-
tional junior 
steeple
 chase champ: 
Larry Purley, freshman 
speedster:
 
and Paul Bowen. who
 placed con-
sistently  in meets last 
year.  
Rounding out the Spartan top 
performers are Paul
 Jennings, Al 
Weber, 
both lettermen. 
and  Bob 
Naveretta, 
Santa Clara speedster 












 three iirthe 
inter -fraternity league and a pair 
in the 
independent  loop. 
Topping the list, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon.  1950 intramural 
cham-
pions, meet Sigma 
Nu. The SAE's 
will
 be in quest 
of a fifth 
straight
 













tles  Theta 
Chi.  








































































































































































COP -Boston COP 














































games in this 

















country  in 
Bin
 










have  come through 
(tilt,
 

























































White  of 
the  Globe Print-
ing 
Company is 





























































































































































































soon may he par -





























































M. ri's l' F. department
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It r 
6111  I., :41%. 
thrill

















































opportunity  In: 
the future 
police
 officers to 
train  
then feet  
to he independent of 
thin - eye% Mr Schmidt said thenc
 
I are man:. times in the 
career  of a 
who-
 officer that such 
an 
ability  




about  the 
only 
group ashieh ha: to compete phy.-
 












; ant for them to 
be prepared 
in this 
















































as a part ad his (Mr. Schmidt's) 
program."
 
In a. sponse 
to the proposal 
that 
th.le 
would  be sorn, reluctance on 
the 
part 
of the police students to 
take
 




realized  there 
would he sonic 
embarrassment  on 
the part of the students, but he 
fell that
 
if the instructors ap-
proached the 
student  properly, 
and if the 
students
 realized why 
th, 
course
 was being 









 for one of  
their  triple 


























band  is 















year.  He said 
the band' 
still is open 
to
 any student who 
has 
played




 times are 
Monday  at 12:30 




























































advisor,  will 
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AM 
Santa 
Ciaaa
 - 
3 
A.M  
CHESTERFIELD
-LARGEST
 SELLING 
CIGARETTE IN 
AMERICA'S
 
COLLEGES
 
itirer'9
 
Pipe
 
#1iiip
 
Chesterfield
 
off?
 
drytoit
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Atm& 
